
Strick is Cha mpic,n 

Dansvill e Matman 
Wins l"ourney Tit.le 

Dansville bad one lndividual 
champion and placed third in the team 
battle at the Uvlngston County 
Wrestlmg Tournament staged Saturday 
at Warsa;& 

Lou ·' rick brought home the 
champ} p tropby in the il-poand 
class. At decisioned Jim Curry ~f 
Gene.• 10 1&-2 ln the !inaJa aft« ad
vanr tg With a 9-4 win over Grq 
Oor ~J n of Yorkh the quatterflnala and 
a 'J 1 victory ovt;. Tom Vonglla of Avon 
ir .he sem1fbv J&. 

Narsaw c¥ ~ured the team Utle with 
~ points, followed by Caledonia

Mumford with T1 and Danaville with 
7S~ . Avon was fourth with 84 and York 
fifth with 62. 

Coach Jom Pitcher had two boys 
gam rwmerup bonora., losing only 1n the 
final round. Rod 'Ibompeon was RC!)Dd 

m the l~und class and Tim Taft at 
the same rung in the lfi-powtd 
category . Thompson defeated Jlm 
Baker of LeRoy and Jim Shaughnessy 
of Cal-Mum before losing a 4-2 ded.alon 
to Dan Swearingin of Y-ork in the flnala. 
Taft was piMed by Warren BUlb of 
Warsaw in the flnalJ. The DCHS 
matman downed Jerry Coon of 
Keshequa in the flrlt roW\d and Mike 
Vongliah of Avon ln the aecond. 

A third pl~ce went to Matt Crane 1n 
the l~powtd dlvilion. He beat Don 
McCormJck of LeRoy in the quar
terfinals and then lost to Dave Schubert 
of Uvonia ln the aemtflnala. Crane 
gained third by forfeit u Jon Gay of 
Geneseo wu injured and unable to 
wrestle the consolation. Gary 
Whiteman gained a third in the 215-
pound class. He piMed Don Kemp of 
Letchworth in the opening round and 

then Jolt to K•!ll Maxwell of LeRoy. He 
pinned Ron IUccotta of Perry in the 
Q)niOlatlon to take third. 

Fourth 'place awards went to Roger 
Mark In tbe 13:3-pound class and to Mike 
Gould in tbe 250-pound division. Dan
sville's Dany1l Brooks almost pulled the 
upset of the <bay, losing only 7-6 to Jack 
Feulner of Uv·onia in the quarterfinals. 
Feulne, then went on to capture the 
_ehaDlpiODihip. 

1be other- t(Jtumey champs are Kevin 
Richard of Gtneaeo at 93 pounds, Tom 
Buckley of Caledonia at 115 pounds, 
Robin Parker of Caledonia at 121 
pounda, Joe Cotone of York at 129 
powuia, Ow-lea Robinson of Caledonia 
at 135 poWlda, Don Mlller of Caledonia 
at 158 pounda,. Larry Price of Warsaw 
at 170 pounds, Gerry Wheeler of Avon at 
180 pounds, Jbn Burns of Warsaw at 215 
pounds and ftjck Boar of Avon at 250 
powull. 

Dansville wflll oost Haverllng High of 
Bath in the Jfunior High gym tonight 
and then enter the C1aas AA Section V 
Tournament nezt Wednesday at 
Geneva ~Ugh School. 'Ibe qualifying 
and prellm.tnlll')' rounda will. open at 5 
p.m. 'lbe quar-terfinals, aemilinala and 
ftnala are ldl•eduled at Greece Athena 
High. Saturday, Feb. 28 with action 
1tart1na1 at 10::.30 a.m. The conaolation 
and finals ~~ open at 6:30 p.m. 

Coacb Pitcher said the intersectional 
quali.fytng ma.tcbes are carded Mar. 6 
at Brockport State University College 
to determine area representatives for 
the State Meet. 

The Dansville Jwtior Varsity will 
participate b11 a special tourn~ent 
tomorrow at Caledonia. Action begins 
at 5 p.m. 
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